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behind jnu,jfia.stu/Ijea.,fVhjje,. Wo]ktjnrgt VlCTORY,.EI,ITBPS ..-
18 h'oura.'a-tdiy- drifrjn'g.-a.scirlet tftve'r....,...',„.,',„"„'ISA<IIO 'SASRETEERS
epidemic,'-has,beei] t allowed '.to. make

'up hjs'vor']c.,'oj/er'h'e .air„'-A. wo'i'nau

. Wha had riOt been lri-Btehe<O]'since,1902, frOm Whj'Ch t'O,.PICk i'<team<and'.:Pi]]t
and.'.Whn later. CraS O'Offfjned,tn a hOS-'rnbab]y..sparta.the;r'edntubtrabljI "Bi]]<'.
pits] 'as.a r'es/t]]t': of in"iiiato/mob]]e'ac'-'elley jtnd Sterling, for>artds,""Chtjef",
cident,''as'enjrb]ed: to carry'Oii her, I]]man„center„Baneyt'nd Russell ';„,
work during:,,t]aje'suemester just cloied, Swe<at, guards..

In all, about. fijnety. persons'ere .,Gonzajfsj Veterans Stren j
i/egistered for, the sIImester. About Gonzaga providei. another Ilose.of
half of '.]ie num]fe'r were women, some hard. competition for the Vandals on-

them mOi'e than 50 years Old'Saturday,:njghttm the BulldOgs haVing a.
f

veteran aggr'igt'atjOn Which'is- rated as
the strorigeit jn/dependent college out-

TrOjan StudentS'Muat' jjt in the northwest, A,listing. of the

Spell fOr Graduatjpn ~

Bu]idog cat]nba ttossers sounds', ll'ke a
I yortlon of- their football 'roster in-

Coliege students attending, Southern eluding Ingram, Ratchford:and
Fitz«']ifornia

are forced to ]earn at ]east'raid, forwards; Dussault, center;
e. subject before graduatjng. That F rty and Reardon, guards.. Gon;

'agahas already se'ored Bubstantja]<.

Today a ]i ge class ot- ireshmen victories over Washington, State Co]-

yhomores, juajors and,seniors wj]] lege, Whitman, Cheney Normal,'S. A.

given a chance to finis this bu - A. C., and other Inland Empire.teams.

ar requirement by passing the re- No wm hM been received -from

lar semester examination I I coacl MBOMj]]an -aB to the condition

It'is estjmat~ that j]fty per cent or probable lineups of the Id~0.teanmn

'each Bucceedjngt'reshman cjass'aj]s Severa]'minor shifts. 4n .:the. lineup 't
the'injtja] <examination and is doomi- have been <reported jn newspaper ac-

counts, Jaooby being-used. at forward,~
and Bus Canine playing at guard'Re-

]1t1 fa u w h ]d 1n h 1 h Por tB from WaIIa WaI1B, state . that

'fice, was ror three years included
-Lef- EriC On, eguar-'.en W o

1 0th t has been out of the lineup all season
this spelling class. Others, not

.because of footba]1 injuries, played.anerally included in the moron di- I'

h h d thi h t ] t portion of the game against Whitman .
sion, have had this ghost to haunt
em until their senior year.

college. ]Le]son
Eddie Nedros joined the team yes-

One hundred words, are included in
terday in Spokane<and may appear in

e list which is fired at the class .of
d 1

toniglit's lineup although he is still U ofor Bpe]]ers. The words are distin- I

in a weakened condition after a hard
ished by the ease with which they

siege of influenza..
e misspelled. Announcement from
e English office in regar<l to the ex- Summaries of the Idaho-Wa/fhjngton yacoby

and Idaho-Whitman games: 'emer
1nation today is given out as

Idaho (29) Washington (26)
llows: Miles (8)...................F.......;...Schuss(2l B Can"The last general sPelling examjna-

H C 1 (6) F Gross (6)
n of the semester will be held on

'rsd<Lyat 12 o'lock in Bovard
ditorium. I

"A]1 students taking the examtna- I R/cot /Aehaufgof fftc<]cttlfcf'T/In<I//e

n should bring University blue-
oks and, those not taking the ex-
ination for the first time must Be- n<I<tot/

re authorization from the 'Regis-
r's office and pay the special ex-
jnation fee at the treasurer,'s <offlee.

U. S. C. Daily Trojan.

*

I
l)orothy" 'fhfrl jngr Editor—Phone 1N

of

.CALENDAR Op SOCIAL EVENTS i. Kappa Sigma announces the
p]edg-'eba

19. Pl Slgnfa Rhe Initiation ing Of LeOnard KidW<ell Of Wa]]al
gal]ceo I'Walla; Washington, and Hartley Kes-

peba IS S]Snw, Alpha Eps]len ter of Lewiston, Idaho.
+ance<

p ba 1S, A]pha Chi'mega Dance, Tau KBPPa Iota announces the

P b 19 Sfj]iina Nu Perfna] Btffner P]edging of Joe Stover of Weiser, Ida- on
fho and Ralph Hamilton of Kamiah, is

Feb. 90 - A]phn Tan Onfega Formal. Idaho,
'ebaj](]. De)ta .Ch],9ance t

I'' soWednesday dinner guests of Forney
be

h 5, Kappa A]plfa Thetspoi~if 'hal were: Edith El]lett and Bobre I'llj t
al Dance.

j]f~eh 5 P]d Gamm/I Belts Dance
l T K'l Tau Kappa Iota announces the iri-
itiation of Kenneth Cook, Spokane; 'of

I Forest Brigham, Nos'cow; Everett inValentine Spirit Prevails
St. Valentine has already ttnnouuced

his oming ann vers y by many p

tick and'in'vltations issued for more. Farnsworth Jennings,, Craigmont. ca
The valentine motif has been 'success-'f
tuttr aa'rrtad aut Ia a number Ot at

I a. II. <..tbgtrtdrtoa,t<dbea
fairs honoring the latest arrivals to, The Tau Kappa Iotas held their in-
cur campus. Also in commeinoration itiation dance Monday even'jng at the ge

of. this d'ay, fair Co-eds have isolated Blue Bucket.
themse]ves iii 'kitchens attempting to, Patrons aud patronesses were. Dean

th

demonstrate that. principle that'a way Permea] French, Dean and Mrs. H. C.
to a fnan'B heart is through his stom- Da]e, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Crawford. th

Nay these unfortunate meu re- Henry Rehn, instructor from W. S. C.
cover in time to enjoy the renewed was guest of honor. gu

l
social activities that the coming few

I
Guests were:.Mildred Liaken, Winj-

weeks offer. I fred La Fonde, Au<]rcy Rauda]l, Vir-
I giuia Angell, Winona Rushton, Helen ™

Faculjy lyomen Entertain I Buckingham, Helen Frederjcks, Ce- f
MisseB Katherine Jensen anti Grace les<a Har]ey, I ouise I.amis]le, Ruth ',

Zudree]e entertained at a brilliantly Story, Miss Cunningham, Betty Blake,,
appointed bridge dinner dance in the Leah Timm, Josep]iiue Brnssard, Pa<i]" I

ba]] room of the Bike Bucket, Thurs- jne Baker, Lyna Johnson, Agnes Ran- i
Aut

dsy evening, February eleventh. In dali, Blanche Brossard, Eva Litzen-
f

the receiving line with Miss Jeuseu berger, Edith Ekluud, Myrtha Boswell,
~

tjo

Bud Miss Zudreele were: Miss Adah
'

dith L<l]iott., Connie Elder, Annabel i
bo

Lewis, Miss Ada Johnson, Miss Dor- Nero, Harriet Heinz, Agnes Bowen, amI

I

othy Ellis, and the Messrs. Olaf Fje]de, Eiila Bryant, 'ose Pyeuss, I ouise cu

John Hamilton, Gerald Hodgins, John Johnson, Fraucjs Sullivan, Oma Castle, 'ra
I

Refusberg, and F. E. Whithead. pearl G]ynft, ]bdev/L Rice, Margaret am
I

The covers ou thirty-seven tables were Dickeusou, an<i G]adys Hall.
marked by clever place cards of red E. McCoy, D. Dean, F. Eidri<lgc, J.
hearts, pierced by green fresias for Buchauou, E. Ware, J. Burnett, J.
the women and by white carnaiious Bower, J. Baird; ]<T. Chrieteusou, I<'. De
for the men. A five course dinner Lvas'C]ark, C. Gaft'.in, and C. Reaul.
served by the senior girls of the honie The Music furnished by Rex Braiu-
ecounmics department, who were clad ard'B orchestra was excellent. The
in white costume.and wore red carna- ball Lv<LB effective]y decorate<1,with
jinns/ Elrod'B orchestra furnished mu- red and blue lights.
Bic during th'.evening. Tlie guests~
were.'-Nr. and ]airs. G. C. Anderson, ~ ]Ilotfday dinner guests of Tau Kappa

-Kenneth Anderson, Nrs. Ever]y, Dr. Iota were: Miss Mildred I,inkin, Miss

aud Mrs. C. Q. Armstrong, Mrs. Fred Betty Blake, and Dr. aftd Nrs. J. H.
Armstrong, Mr. Gale, Nr. F. W. At- Burgess.
keson, 'Nrs. B]omt]ujst, Mi', au<] Mrs.
E. o. 'gangs, Mr, and Mrs. J. w..Bar- t sjpn>a Nu announces t]]e pledging;

'ton, MB<.and/ Mr'k.'<R. 'K.LBotinett, Mr of. Cecil Gray, GGenesee.'t:. '.

Ralston Butterfield, Miss Sweet, NL.
rand Nrs. F. W. Candee; Mr. I. N Car- Siguia Nu <Iinuer gues/B AVcdnesd~

ter, Nr. Bud Nrs. C IC]arke, Miss I. evening were Arthur Fiche, Harold

Clark, Mr. Magnuson, Nr, end Mrs, Eicke and Herman Ficko.

,C. C. Crawford, Mr. aud Mrs. I. Cr/Lw-

ford, Mr. Bml Mrs. II..C<,Da]e, Nr. Bnd Dinner guests of Sigma Nu Thur@-

Mrs Howard David Mr aild Mrs R day evening were: Messrs. Cnrua]d,

O] Wj]liam Frazier, Arnold Lyons, Keith
Davis, Mr. Howard Eas]ey, M Bs

<d Bon, Dr. <Lnd Mrs. Einhouse,D d N E h < Be Nr BBI1 Sch u m ak er, An drew Th on1Bou, a n d

E. V. Fiiiigtoii, Miss D. E]]is,
Nr. G; Hodgiti, Mr. anti Nrs. L<'. AV.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the
Ellis. Mr. O]<tf Fje]de, Miss K.,Teusen,

pledging of 'Eugene Stockda]e ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.'or<icy, MBj. Bud

Pi eslnu, Idaho, aud Alfred Peterson of
Mrs. F. Fui]er, Nr. F. Gale, Nr. Bud

Noscotv.
Mrs. Wm. Gibbs, Nr.,T. Gerstjftg, Miss

f
M. NGKenua, sir. A. Goff, V..Tohaun- William Reed was a dinner guest of
esen, Mr..T. Hamilton, Nr. aud Nrs. C. Signia Alpha Epsilon on Wednesday
W. Hickman, Mr. aud Mrs. R. Hodg evening, aud J. Harter was a g<test

duriftg the first part of the week.
and Nrs. E. J. Iddings, Nr. and hire.
T. /eon<ada, atra o. <abantteaan, atra< I BTUDEf<T OBBTACLEB""""'""'""""""""""''"'l OVZRCOMZ BV RADIO
Whiteheid, Mr. Bud Mrs. F. ].. Ken-,

'd M d M T S Kerr Nr and Student Doctor Sends ]jla]<e-IT]f Les-

Nrs. V. R. D. Kirkh<L, Mr. an rs. Informal<ion at the University of
J. A. Kosta]ck, Miss A. Lewis, Mr. J'owa reveals tjt<LI, iiniost Buy ] iud

ot'emsbcrg,Nr. D. Laugc. Mrs. lV.
an obstac]o,to edurotjon can be over-,

Miss Mac Mathieu, Nr. E. Strobeck, -Married women wi:h f;Lmjljcs to
Mr. ftnd Mrs. J. Messenger, Nr']ook after are amug those enroj]ed

d Nf B'' 'I in the'uftjversity'B "Col]ege of the air" ',

, Miller. which gives regular university credit
I

Mr.,<tud Mrs. D. N>va]], MIL Bud in B uumber of subjects taught via [

H. H. Or]aftd, Mr. au<1 Mrs. A. H. Over- ysd;o . I

I
Bnlitb, Miss Nary Owings, Mr T. Turn- A doctor at Stacyviile, Ia,. who got,
er, Nr. Bud Nrs. R. T. Park]furst, Nr.
and Nrs. I. F. Parsons, Mr. Bnd Mrs.

J. 1lI. Pcader, Nr. Biid Nrs. C. Reu-

(rew, sir. G. G..Tnhanuesefut Nrs. V. vv A . Eq p~~
ichardsou, Nr. au<1 Nrs. C. vou Ende, to thoroughly examine your

Mr. an<i Mrs. G. H. Sat<hler, Mr. Bud

Nrs. L. R. Scott, Mr. Bn<j Nrs. H. Simp- EYES

Bon, Nr. afid Mrs. H. Smith, Nr. Bttd Prompt service for any opt]ca]
Ni'B. S. Sttij'h, Mr. BR<i Nrs. J. F. Stew'- repairs
art, Nrs. Sto]]e, Mr. W. Truitl,'r.
and Nrs. F. Thomson, Dr. Bud Nrs. 4. I
H. Uphsm, S]r. Bnd Mrs. ]<. Veatch, U epj-.ls
Mr. I. Carter, 1VIr. Bltd Mrs. R. B. AV<trd,

<1farnat L rRN'rv
Miss A. Johnson, Nt'. Bud'«.
Whittier, Nr. Bud Nrs. R. Whittier, Mr. 'hone M 234

Biid Nrs. H, Wi]son, Sir. Pud Nrs. Wod- 104-5 First Natioua] Bank Bldg.

Beda]ck. Miss G. Zu<lreeie.

'For- an even]ng.
'of'eer'eat]onnnd Enteilifnsfeni"

A game of
8]/7OOKERr POOL OR SIIII/IUQ)S

also< '

A, complete'::t]ne '. fffu

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, Cklt]I]IES
at".the,

Always. best
Service'PECIAI

RATES "TO
FRATERNITIES<and SORORITIES
IL

Phoae 114
Anderson 4 Goodyear$$ cfrfdt/17 r

accocdlrtft

f
poETS CORNER

f

d<Atta I]oy"
B]essings on the litt]o man,

'reechesleg shaped like a fau;
Drinking cokes, enough to '-kill,

Lighting up your little pill;
Six-inch belt and cock eyed hose,
Strawberry tint upon your nose; j

L'at<at staaarratd aa tbr tta.: I . MON ISSS,go
<<<dab <rasa tuabad bed<ad tbr b<o: ~e hmmS Qe»Rolling,eye at- Sheba .cocked;
Dime in yocket, o'coat hocked; <,tOQNgeg~..:,;.

.I
You must bring yoiir pareffts„joy; .

Some "sweet Pupa," —Atta Boy.

costs less thaia yea@
N riced lomea-

', . Yet the mise man
0; . does it, thus—

I
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The smallest, most corn act,
- most. porta/ble',POR'r XE -.',

D nwth +Rot<I Standar<t keyboard

St<tnt]dtrt] tho World Otter
fot Sc<r<cttty Fibre Ye<ore

Cantre]I 4. Cochrane, Ltd.
'UBLIN'ELPAST

NEW YORK
'Et /SL, J. Burk'e, Ltd.

Sole Agents U. S.<tttd Canada
'Long Island City, N.Y.

Estarts out by figur-
ing that the Parker

D<IJqfO]QS, 25-.year POint
will- outwtear six or eight
cheap pe'ns, and he doesn'.
have to figure any further.
-, Stop:at the nearest pen
counter snd,choojfe your
Point —Extra- Fine; Fine,
Medium, Broad, Stub or
Obhque. It will give you
an appetite f<7r writing.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY.
DnnfnldPCnclb tdt match /ltc Pens: Lo//y, Sr/i

Oner<Ice fr $3 So BIBB<a<lier 'ccr<dlcc Ze
Fa'ctory at/d Gtenetaf 0/Scen

JANESVILLE< WIS.

, 'b.

HESR decisive advantages Rave made'the New . ~
Remingttolsi< Portable the predorniifant choice

.of students'verywhere. Then too, it is
excep-'ionally

durable. It is simple and easy to'perate—in fact, with very htt]e practice you'l soon
be-'ome

a fast typist. And its work. is so dear, even,
and beautiful that you'l take real-pride in your.
essays, notes, and in those letters home. I,;;

Call and let .us show you the many outstand-
ing features of this new machine and explain our
easy payment plan. %ice, complete sith case, $60.

Hoclg]ps'rug. Company
MOSCOW, IDAHO t

IIEI]lliVGTON TYPEWRITER, CO.
Spokane, Wash.

'atza'dayz

Night

87'7(;1C Rl7'(/(X

a7zd h7.~ 07'(I]e4tz n

rt „-'

I

r<ttipP/giQf7

af'r..L.
Dtdofo>d Jr. f/SI Lady Dnofofd I/5

Iatettttediate size %'itji ring for dtatejaine

BLUE
BUCKE1'NN

Datu:I.II g nt 8:,'/0 Remington'Potable',:
r

Batt ood tttaoL Go<or Combamtton
ttoc. tbo<lo MarL U.S.Pat. Otauo

L

''ltd<

'" """/N

'OO!t/I//y/at<TIO/tI/-:;,:Qi/P~~ ';::,.tr"';::i']',,"<d;"—; ':i'/',."',:;;t':.tii~:,

'-X)Ei' -" . m".-'M'o

MO~OS IQAHo

'pato ata<omof<Sao'tt<'rm ot,<'."., '.':,f]ottf:It/if rtkii."::,,"..,'-',

,irt tr

of-'he. N]o'sf -tt9',' "',I!
A modish - one s t r. a Is „-.,'p'ealirig: m 'o d e s of:ille, ':..':.

pump of aH leather, . Sftu- . Bessofl.''of, high '.

quality]t/":,;,.::

..
erne kid trimi high grade, ':,,patent, trimmed., in fh]h'....,-,:-;

']stent.Splendid value st I »d<,Un]ffiStaltably. o5$e:. ! .
' ':

a savifig to you I and only

- $4.8& $4.98
'|t;'-,';- lt

A new arrarigement'; but'he same
good; work and cburteoifs service'.r

y (2) r......<.......,.G.......'.Da]t]ujst(1). ~A+O.,~@R
B—Idaho; Fields (2) for Remer.
W., James (4) for Schuss. ' ' ., ','.!.f:
o (21) Whitman (84) 1)R, +.,]g. IIATEIEIIQ' „. ',.'

(5).........:........:.F...t.....;..Woods(11) 'steopithfs Pi]+A]ISS '; r,.:'/I,'»
Treats all diseases, Chroafc

and Acute
(4) .'.............<C.....i....Yenney(8)"

. <Te]ephone, No..48, Oft]of,
(3)...............Gt....t..:.Buck(1), Telephone No.*,SS, Residence

ine (2)..'.....G.-t...Neilson t(1)
s—H. Canine.(2) for Nelson.

INLAND
MARKET

t

I,,'I'.

I/I <f

. '.MOSCOW HCA34L'.
, POOL HALL

t,

I .

z+x+xox+z+x+x+x+x+z+z+x+x+x+x+x+x+x+xiz+z+x+x+x+z+x+a li.
'i:

Start the SettdeStit'ig/bt.
It.t ..,r;, ....t , bS, .'IfI

b4 '--' RQCQt. "0„. ''
~~

'

jj/ I

V'HR;ORIOLE ggST "-j"'"
': ':—.w ''If', ':,,

z+ioxaeeoxoz+g+x1x+x<+x+xe+x+xtx+xii+xeeix+x+gjN iij: ',

I'

I

I'
tytlt:

r
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Noel: Ittt'ET:".'-'.,". '-': .- - -'="='-': --- =.=';;—:.,--':-....,-'."..'::."'-.''-'- -::..'."-. '. ',Sot Escu$8$0pll s z'I
-'IEEfs'goRIA'E: '-i liti'i'epartment

':;":,";„~dr."3 .E'i '. ":',::.. ':';.-'.-:-'-;,'...::.;,',;,~:;:;''.",: -. ':,.:" How to"-'tryc anti'get o]it of rstilitary
"--., ":SO1Sterid=:::..L~IIet]p'",';Of,=.'Siz was: gr]iogy- told: by,an„unyfortunate

-.,'rd>,:"":;:.",",;I Ic - .', . " ..'-"'. 'pcOpteIS'p)ay gffeIIS- . '8OphpmOre at dinner. at 'One Of the
': b]'II'g '.+~~Ight, ': ., -., '. frats,'%idu'esday evening. It hq,ppen-

ed 'like
'this'The:bIdah'o.prosh;-bas]'te'tbac]1 quintet, Weary - of the boisterous ]]houts of

,k.; .'.!' <;,"-;; - 'hco]steritd.,by'd „.rearranged, lineup,. "Tinshun! Stand hat heeze": and other

'.'.=P@ysdIP;Qr]]y "batrk9tka]I;:"game Of the quc]P8 c t)rat= PrBVa]l.. " during military
..„,".:.;;.'Ij I,l'; ':;=.Wesek tonight'~diijg, thecE]lensburg hours, the„Sop)I conceived the bail]I-

':.state Normal '-tesaih'On "the uncIVBriltg ant Idea* coaf hei'VeiCprne by a WeaR

.heart and therefore, physically un-

ga batgbb;tba;gbcabmea,cneub Will dated far the caCare 'ddatF CC UnCle

::,."'9~'Ii.::,':, -
- 'tiie on@of'the.biggest.thingicwhich has Sam's ".collegiate.boy scouts" (as some

:ippearW,;,'ij the:Idaho'loor,-.Coach. cell 'em,):
'=gine h4vihg=cho]]en a'tsim of prac-. squandering a quarter, for a. box
'tica]]yrscixb-:.footers'to meet. the Teach- oi'spirIn;.the soph. took four tahIets,
.':.'Itrs.=-Driiry-"and,O'Br]en, who started sprinted. all the'IIIstance'o a down-

..."the aeison as alternate centers have, town doctor'.s office, for'an examina-

Qen shifted tocguard berths; with'the tion and exemption from military;
b",:.":,-:iI i;.',,; -'RIr]gu]ar. Centei fOrWard. COmbinatIOn Of The 8Printcand the'aSPirin raCed htS

'v+rgher;:Estes and Collins. - All Of pulse-up to 94 per minute —'he: timed

; these 'men are fast on theh'eet, good it when he got there —but he had.: g
Nots and f]oormen and should give wait half «n-hour'or the'octor, and

-'.the Normal team some:real-trouble. when the examination started, he was
'oachcKIII'Ie has Second string men declared by the. jovial "doc", to have

';of equal ability tq the Ilrstts 'ready. to a "perfect.heart." .
- -.r'nsh in if the regu]ars falter. Hap Crestfa]len, the poor. soph resorted

and Edmonson, Welo, Jones and As- to the last 'dumb plea for military
ex-'rayare.amongthe most. promising of emptiori,"that of fallen arches. The

these asp]rants.. beaming, moon-faced doctor examin-
--.No accurate 'dvance information ed the "b]peda" and pronounced high

'h]rs been received on the'Ellensburg 'arches.
-.'teani, but it 18 rated as one'f'he 'he examinat]on coat the Soph $2.28.

best of the Colum>ia River conference. Write your own moral.
The gmae will;be chlled prompt]y at
"I o'lock, with Gale MIx, referee.

SBOKRN 3ÃW TUESDAY
'BOARD HUNTS FOE

LOST LXRNDINTS The Inland Meat Market, on,south

d

I Main street, was -broken into some

time Monday night, according-to Cari

Anderson, proprietor, but nothing of

d
not spec]tlcally stated In the consti-

value taken . 88 far as known 8 8

Tuesday'fternoon. Entrance to e'It was suggested, however, that an d aft . E trance to e

'amendment to. the constitution might
'meat market was ga e y p g o

the lock on the rear door. It 8 B-

lieved that the store was entere by
h 'bi I Ntd tsome men who are be ng rr a e a

(C the university, Mr. Anderson stated.
.:,~, ":.for:.Intra-mural Cnp

Last year, durnig Init]ition week, the
Cl~e'~'.'Olsen, 'representing the

A:e~- .~ - . - meat market was broken

airward for the winners of Intra-mural said, thuS leading him to bel eve a
that.was the motive iu break]ng-'thletic tournaments.: The. matter

Was referred to a committee.,
Mon'day night.

i
'A blunt instrument was use o pry

I ",b c 7','4.'
the lock off and tp push put an ron

piece holding a bar across t e oor.
I .':I'.:;:-'; " . sociated Foresters, asked that per-

After entering the store, the pa
mission be granted the manager of

opened the door in o e ree g
the Foresters'ag zine to so]ICIt lo- " 'A,'d

. spn's attention when: he.,ojjene
;by Harry Baughman'that the Maho

r shop this morning. As far..as'c'ou e
~rester and the Idaho Engineer be

' " ":'h
I d ascertained Tuesday,. not ing was.

gr'anted permission to: so]lc]t adver
-)ising from those bu'a]ness houses 'in ~~ ~. amount of money in the cash reg 8 er.
:])t]oscow who are not regular adver-

:pprs,lu pe, argonaut. I:-a.;:.c; -,AWARDS ARE, MADF

Rioty Llerives New
I PrOOf fOr Finding Two competitions recently held by

'
p the department of architecture, one

. A-in ~ for the best disegu of a college. library

and the other for the best ]Iesi~;.Of an
. Italian pulpit, have beqrt]1'6OHI'p]eted

Well ma, I passed In:Bvei thing but a„dt]re awards made. VA]IIrwrrL" ]It]arr-

high school geometry,'-w]Is!eh is .the ]By was gven f]rat place With ]14~ «-
science'f drawing 'lines 'and proving s]gu 'pf- 'a cp]lcge library.. Wa]«T
hp4" 1Ong and'hOibb they are. Ypu Mppney Wpu.'SBCOy'4,8114:.Ec.:C.'Car]-
can Bee plain hpw the problem cnmes sprr third. 'Fil'st'':II]5'C'e,:d'or,-an. Italian
out but you gptta prove it; Its just pulpit des]gu. was alvaci',ded:"-to Harry
]1kB if ypu seen 8 horse standing iu Cpugh]arr, second: tp Donald Hender-
front of, you and said "There is a spit and third to Donald August.
horse." But then I would say "Yes The department is doing everything
very'rue but prove .that there is a tp d'Bve]pp an ]ntert'st, in pbiginal
horse ithere." Thea ypu wpu]d ea]ty,.w'ark among the students, .and is
Prove it? . I see the.hprsB'with my. t~':~jjing an exhibition of work from
eyes." '".But 'I would then he'ad yoYi'j';sphop] pf arch]te'cture of the Un]-
off b] sayi'ng,."So do I, but'that don't veisity of-.-Minnesota: to further this
prov'e-:nothing. How dp 'we know Interest; The 'exhibit will consist of.-

there is a horse in front. of us?" "We,work 4n, architectural. I]esig]], interior
rtrre]1,'egehr sesseuoi]ud pue superi'ecoration, freehand and watercolor
"That makes no damn difference,". I. drawing. The disp]ay,w]]l be shown

reply, scholarly like. "Now look here: in the archItectural department and

Q]veriy a, horse, branded Bar-0-K. will be oPen to'the Public.
The Bat's less tharr the K and circum--
scribed by the O. The barn is farther CO~>II]IREE PB<SIDRNT VISITS
away than the horse ar]d the horse. Is ..R..E.Shepard, president pf the Je-
]Ietween you,. and the'arn. Ergo, rome; Idaho,'Chamber of Commerce,

there is your hoi'se. QED. was 8 visitor at the University of Ida-

'our soa, Kioty. Bill. ho this w'eek,

'."''':lMVISlXX-. OF, IOLEOp')NSC0%ss 'lsIDAYpc 'EBRUARY 1mb .191$ '

'E

"AISEtt@"Rc E" ' "r rrRI LK FLAcsHgs-
c

A home ta]ent production sponiored

da by the,Moscow lodge. of Elks w]l] be

'«given at the Kenworthy theatre, Feb-
+ S: +ay; .r'uary 22 and 23 and may be shown In

emir .'otlatch the fp]]owiiig day, February

Grading SyStem .,
-

24. The production Is to be "Purple
tplashes;" a'ively musical rev'ue and

Under']re new absence-ruling'e» comedy'. The cast w]]] be made up of

cent]y adopted, studeirts registered in the.joca] Elks chorus 8 mus!ca].pr„
cburses above 100 map'take cuts''from 'gauization qf merit, which cons]st9

8 ave 8 e",of aborrt thlity:member'8.
clase'8 provided they have. an 'vaverage

~i

of 'above -5.. point for the previous se-~.'e
capable of making the 'show

registrar. This privl] ege, granted"-to:
-upperclass students, may'.be're]noved

at any Qme the Btudene- abus'es the '.
thwest last y'ear'' -Purple

privilege, 'or If'he is particularly Iow

in the cpu&8.he is reg'stered n
favorably ~th the best of fhB.road

omnjenaed for the support, o
the total':semester credits nnIeei- they

studen.s.
arB Bxbused within thrBB days after~
the stddants vstavas.cc the.ubbveriiicy Ippp.mg pssgdbb pmpcps .

The fo]]0wincg'hanges are to go.in-, OI]vtb WORLD DIIRINg WRRK
to effect'<his sem'ester:;w "::

That absenCes due:to illness shall 'Cont]Hued from page 1)
be excused in the. Reg strar'8 office.'u t surpassed. in a century of French

~

up surpasse
upon the filing.therein'by,the studeht history. The couutryside of prance,
of 8 statement.:s]gned,by a Phys]clan, j k]ong,the banks pf the Seine, like that
ithe. resident nurse, parent, or the)pf «rmany, has been flooded and
chairman of the. committee on Health much ruin s cad in the wake of t
and'Housing, certifying that the stu- storms. Be]gium and Hol]and have
dent was necessarily absent on ac- felt the terrific storms. Dikes have
count of:sicknessd .. ' been broken in Holland aud the a]-

That the l]mit of unexcused, absences erady lowland lake country has been
dn any course, subsequent to regis-(,

(made into 8 larger lake. Industrial
tratIon therein, shall be twice the ~.

k centers pf Holland have been forced
number of-'elias meetings per meek

to close their doors because the water
in that course; and if a student is
b 1 f th t]i it h '

11
has reached the lwer f]cora of the fac-

absent in excess of that limit, he'shall
d f th

-

with tories. Towns in the flood areas have
be dropped from the course w]th a

f "F" bj t th I been transformed into Venices and
grade of "F subject to the approval
of'his dean,

transportation is carried on by means

Students who have attained an av-
cragc cs g ia the work cf aay semester . ) (
shall be excused from the provisions
of. the university regulation governing
gsacrsl attendance la ac courses abbr]tvrl iI ii b ii///(//yacc
aambsrsd above lds for wbtcb .they Vbg b< bl// g~
are reglstevsd the fcl1cwlag semester;
provided that such p'rivilege may be
withdrawn 'at any time upon evidence( <~ "

that it is being misused.. It 48 under-
~

", ':y
stood that such excuses do'not exempt
a student from any of the required
work of the course or from the ten
per cenf, cut in grades for absences ~
at certain specified times. ' . ~
Pi Sigs Hold Big jctoIi

Auction of Old Goods -
RSCOgDg''What am I offered for this second-

hand worn once sport sweater?" Dou't miss hearing this week'
name a price —and it's yours!" 'ew Victor Records. They'e

Thus rang the shrBi cries of the
auctioneer., at the ...annus] spring COME AND HEAR
clearance auctio'n at-one of the-spror- 'hat Certain, Feeling —Fox .Trotity hprrses on the camPus last week. Ifrom Tip-T'oem~ phUL wHITEMAN
'-Christmas presents tight'-.'-shoes, '

AND Hrs OacnssTRA
skirts, diaphanous lingerie of a]]filmy Sweet an'd Low-Down —''Fox Trot
descriptions, hos]ery —In I'act, every- (from Tip-Toes) PAUL WHITRMAN

thing saleable, went under the auc-
tipneer's hammer for a,prIce.

The sale, while held under the guise I %'ish't I Was in Peoria —Fox
of an auction, was really private, and

. ro I oca efrain

supposedly - secret.. Many a poor,— '
- Oator E OacHRETaA

gppf'8 well-presented manicure set Somebody's Eyes —Foi Trot
aud daddy's Christmas slippers chang- Rvssp AND FiparTO's .

ed hands at the clearance of junk aud
Vicdog Rpcogdr No. 19924, 10-inch

otherwise. Bidding was spirited on
some articles of wearing apparel,'t Rdb]I 'Em Girls —Fox Trot Vocal

is said, and many exce]lent buy'8 aud Refr«n by Billy Murray
JACK SHILKRET'S ORCHESTRA

sales were made.. Flkmin'~ie —Fox Trot Vocal
What the actual realizatipn in cold Refrain CopN-SANDERs ORNINAL

cash was aud whether the auctioneer NIOIITH Aw K OacuzsTRA

tppk a commission are npt known.

Tie Me to Yout Apton Strings

DR J H BURGESS
Motnin'Vith Piano

THE BROX Stsrsas
V]ctot Rccocd Is]os 29921k 10.inch

H DGIN
SPECIALIST

Upstairs 'ver Bon Ton
Phone 391 ..

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Special Prices to Students

of boath. '":; -- ',: suffered and dn Placea roads are Im.
: Ifnrrsual %esther ':;passable'to"automobi]es aud heav],„

In addition to the rain the unusua] traff]c
sr

weather "has made'itself felt. by the .,'In the opiiiioncof oldtimers in somSOIIIS
lapk Of C'Old, Weather, 'Laet year;un-

~

PlaCee and;,. Ofay]C]il Weather birr<au
off]cia] therilrometerS registered 88,.Of the hebayV4est 8torrns ~ich has vis]t
low as 21 degrees below zero The Bd the &pride in general for many
coldest reg]stered- thus fai:this year figures ln others, this has -been pss
bas'baca sight dsgrscs abave, tbis ca

i

Fears.
yaadary gv. 1a ctbsy places .Ia the
northwest cold has given way to ruins

aur]c W1ndstorms. Pprtlatrd haS 'een
c'omparatively warm weather this win- P'/lion'Ou rid feeling
ter.::.Last year -the .WI]iamette froze'.
.Ove] with ice sufficiently, thick to sup- lOQ Cnd zndif feint
port the weight of. automobiles, Rains .

have taken the place of the snow and ffTOgl Zn
ag'ce

in the Willamette valley
In Moscow there have been 2.32

inches; of rainfall during: the last .ten
days. This Is 2. Inches.'above the nor-
mal amount for the month of February.
. Throughout. Idaho, Oregon and

Washliigton uneurfaced highways have
-and,try .a reaL

e IAl S MILKSHAKE
and a good hot

Hd]MBURGRR

Stop in on yo'Mr, tUQy

lzome and select. a box
of chocolates. Oitr., line
is comp/etc.

A good. bank in all

kinds of weather

Resources over

$>,5O0,000.00

Fountain service and
candy bars in connect-
ion.

Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco

For special orders

Call VAN'S 505

For Dependable and. Serviceable

SHOE REPAIRING
visit

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP,
507 'South Main

Next Door to Varsity

Listen, Folks.
If you ride with,us ypu can save enough nick]ca in uo time to send

the "Argonaut" to the howe folks aud never miss it.

GRAY LINK CAB CO.
C..E. CRU7ER PHONE 28

A ppointtnents may be made or changed for your class piotures

at

STERNER STUDIO
M1 South Main Phone 19-L

ezez+zezeezez+xexezezexexezezezexezezexexezezexeH

FOR YOUR NEXT PARTY;
let us supply-

FA1VCF 1CR CREAM AS'D SHERBETj
H e

Candies and Confectipns for all occasions

You will enjoy'our- H

H
DAILY NOON LI!NCHRS

SON TON CONFKCTIONKRYI
H

H
The home of "Lemon Velvet" Hb,

H
H

eigexezexexexezexexexezexexexexexexexexexexexescexes

FACULTYl
You can, keep in close touch'ith
carnprcs activity @rd studettt affaris

by readirrg.the Argonaut. You nom

have an opportunity to subscribe

for the, entire semester for seventy-

fivc cents.

Subscribe for The 2lrilouaut Nowt
I'ou had better hand over six bits to the first Spur you see
—because zf you don't —two of them may get hold of you
—andif they do—.Ohf Boy.~—Look ouzel —because it'

almost sure to cost you more.

Let's go—1000 rber cent

STUDENTSI
Your pareuts aud friends are inter-
ested in you and your University.
By reading the Argonaut they can
keep in touch mith student activity.
Sub'scribe nom and it mill be sent fo
tlrem for tile enttre second semester,

Seventy-hve ceuts nom.

0

s
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NEWIII,."IISEN<E.'RE.' - uaoPLE FLAEHEs"

. A hbme talent production sponsored

by the I4oscom lodge of Elks w81 be

-"given at .the Eenworthy thpatrei Feb-
UPPeI.'<1~S me>W C+ S'bctyp ruary 22 and 23-aud may be shown in

Potlatch the following day, February

'Grading SyStem - . 24. The production:is to be "Purple
9'lashes," a'ively musical revue aud

Under'the new absence ruling 're comedy. The cast wiH be made up of

cently'adopted, studei'its sregistered in the local, Elks chorus, a musical or-

e'ouraes above 100 may 'take'uts''from 'ganization qf merit, which consistb

n ivera e",of abouvt 'thir'ty members.
The performances is to be in charge

of above -6. point for the previotts se-~: .
d ) C J MCNaughto

mes~rI -acc~dini to E la ""'ho are capable of maid~ the show
registrar. This privll'ege, granted to
. pper lass s udents, may be" remov&,th r&huction while it was plaging in
at any time'the students'buses 'the . ~ t I t year Purpl
privilege,-or if he is particularly Iow hea" is said to compare ve~

favorably with the best of the. road

of the year. It has'een ree-
i om~ndIed fo th pport of th

the stot'al semester 'credits unless- they
I

.

avc :cacus:cd whhiu ghvsa dada:hscg is "
ss"s'ha'studsam

vctuvas ts the uhlvsvsasp. ~ S>dhbgg phhgdgh TSSOC@S
: 'The followirig chauges-are to go in-, OUT WO~p DURIN@ WEEK
tb effect!this'emester:;-

'hatabs'ences due'to -illness shall (Continued from page 1)
be excused in the Registrar'8 office

n t surpassed jn a century of Frencli~uo 8 r
upon the fOing therein by the studei t history. The countryside of F,ance,
of 'a statement sig ed by a Phy@cian,

~ along. the banks of the Seine, like that
the: resident nurse, Parent, or- the I'of Germany, has been flooded and
chairman of the committee on Health mubh ruin spead iu the wake of th
and Housing, certifying that the stu- storms. Belgium and Holland have
dent'as necessarily absent on ac- felt the terrific storms. Dikes have
count of sickness. peen broken In HoBand and the al-

TMt t e limit of unexcused absences srady lowland lake country has been
en any course, subsequ'ent to regs-~;made into 8 larger lake. n us ra

k centers of Holland'have been force
number of-class m'eetings per meek

to close their doors because the water
in that course; and if a:student 18

has reached the lwer floors ol'he fac-
abse'nt in excess of that limit, he'shall

tories. Towns in the flood areas have
be dropped from the course with a

been transforIaed into'enices and
grade of 'F subject to the approval

transportation is carried on by means
of his dean..

Students who have attained an av-
erage of 6 in the work of any semester
shall be excused. from the provisions
of the university regulation governing
gvucval atmudaucc su ah courses IitLIstitt I I II IIII Iii/<//r
numbered above ass for whsch thsv bsu h>~ e vugg
are registered the following semester;
pvcvidcd that sach pvivhcgc may 'bc

withdrawn 'at any time 'upon evidence('h "

that it is being misused.. It 48 under-
j

stood that such excuses do'not exempt
a student from any of the required
work of the course or from the ten
per cent cut in grades.for absences
at certain specified times. ~,
Pi Sigs Hold Big $Ct OIIAetio'I of Otd Goof& g EgoRg'8i''What am I ofi'ered for this second-
hand worn"'nce sport sweater." Don't miss hearing this meek's
name a price —and it's yours!" 'evr Victor Records. They'e

Thus rang the, shrill cries of the 'inuersi Full of pep and'p.
auctioneer.. at the . annual spring COME AND HEAR THEM I

I Clearance. auction at. one of the. ioror-
ity house8'on the cam'pus 1ast meek. (fr'pm 2 p 2'ocg) PAIIL WHrrEAIA'g

: Christmas . prese'nts, tight'-."shoes, '
ANn His OacHEiTRA

skirts, diaphau'ous 11ngerie of all filmy Supeet 8th'd Low-Down —'Foa Trot
descriptions, hosieiy —in 'tact, every (from TiphTpcc) PAIIL WHIT!SIAN

thing saleable, went under the auc- AND HIS ORCHESTRA

tioueer'8 hammer for a price;
The sale,'while held under the guise I Wish't I Was in Peorird —Fox

of an auction, was really private, and Trot S'ith Vocal Refrain

8upposedly 8ecret Many a poor
"" "

ORIOLE ORCHESTRA
goof's mell-presented manicure set somebody's Eyes —Foi Trot
aud daddy's Christmas slippers chang- RUsso ANo FIORITos

ed hands at the 'clearance of junk and
Victot Rocogd No. 19924, le inch

otherwise. Bidding was spirited on
some articles of wearing apparel, it Roll 'Em Girls —.FoxTrot Vocal

is said, 'and many excellent buys aud Refrain by Billy Mrsrray
JACR SBILKRET S ORCHESTRA

iemdo Msmte=Fox Trot
What the actual. realization in cold Refrain .Coon-SANDERs ORIGINAL

cash was and whether the auctioneer
took 8 Cpmtuissiou are not known Vlcdo Roco d

The Me to Your Apron Stet ngo

Monwa'Vith Piano
THE Baox Stsraas

Vdctoc Rscocd No 19921, 10 uhch
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~- HODGIN
SPECIALIST

Upstairs'ver Bon. Ton.
Phone 391.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Special Prices to Students

',.;:,;~, -'kIR F01%:b---''--

."'.:.
".y'pal'hajj'gg ";.Plbt jdvi''ciil D'elects Do

'

:..--; 'I~'goRIAL: 'ÃiIbtom'-LieLIartmcntc
:,I.."'::,,-::::::.",-;:,';:",—",:::;::::::"':::::,": -'-'- -

-. Hcw sc 'Ivy iind:.gct ciis bs'LEIIssvg
--.:;- .'IO1SteM::.'-: LmmP-,. -; Of,.'„..Sixmvas-.,:gr'imly-- told byc -an"-bunfortunatce

- . 'POO'ter'S 'P1ay EllehI'IS--':: 'sopliomore at 'dinner, at «one -of the

'III'g".'gpZj1gIIg'..''-. '.. 'rat8.%id'nesday ev'cuing. It liappen-
ed:-like this:

,tThevIdaho'..Fk'osir„"brai1ieiSall'uintet. 'eary -of the boisterous Niouts: of
',:5olsterqd: byl i.',:rearranged,. -lineup, ."Tinshuni:Stand hat heeze" and other

'nlays alP'+4i1g chaIIIketabali-"~me "o'f the quiPs thabt.";Prevail'.-,'. during 'ilitar'y
~",waeek'tonight against the.'Eileusburg hours, the'oph conceived the brilii-
~gtate Normal 'team:on cthe "unit erilty ant'idea 'of being- overco@ev by a'weak

fIPor- -~g-.'.-: -,. =:",'',;... -.; .: heat t arid therefore physically un-

" I In hei|fhRI.,thev-Fvreshmen;Ilu'SuP will fitted for the '-sacred 'diity to Uncle

'lie onti:;of:the bIggest. things: which has Sam'si "c'olleglate boy scouts" (as some

::aappeare(I. 'in; -the:Idaho",cfloor,.'.Coach call'em-,) -

''='gine''&Vtnkucho)tenascteim of'prac- .Squandering';a quarter for a.box
"tically';aii-'footers"to meet'.the. Teach- of aspirin;: the soph. took four tablets,
:EIrs.=.-'Drury-aud.O'Brten, who stirted sprinted. all the distance to a down-

"'ge seasori as alternate centers have, town 'doctor's office, for in examlna-
'IIsen shifted bo'guard berths,'ith the tion and'exemption;from mRtary.
'pgular. center-foresaid combination of 'he sprint and the avspirin raced Ms

;Bergher,':Estes and . CO11ins. All of pulse'up tO'94 per'mminute —he'hned
«these 'men are fast on tfieir feet', good it'hen he got there —but he had: to
IIhots and fioormen.and should'ive wait half an hour'for the'doctor, and

'the Normal team sonic real»trotible; when the examination started, he was
.

I Coach Kline,has..scecond string men declared by 'the..jovial "doc". to have
~ of equal ability',to-'the iirst, ready, to a "perfect;heir't."

- "rush in. if the regulars falter. Hall crestfallen, the 'poor soph resorted
and Edmonson,'elo;= Jones and As- to.the last'dumb plea for military-exhu

pray, are.among themost promisingof emption, that of fallen arches. The
these asplrants.. -beaming,—moon-faced —do'ctormxamin-
—,Nco;accurate advance information ed the "bipeds" and pronounced high

-RAN been received on the Eilenabnrg 'arches.
s team,'ut it is rated as one 'of the ',The examination cost the Soph $2.26.

-best of the Columbia River. co'nference. Write your own moral.
The gmae F111 be CIsllsd promptly at
'7 o'lock, with Qale Mix, referee, IM AND %EAT XARKET

BROKEN JATO TUESDAY

BOARD MNTS POIh
IOST A)iIENDIIENTS The -Inland Meat Market. on South

Main street, was -broken'nto
some'ime

Monday night, according- to Carl

Anderson, proprietor,- but nothing of
not.specifically stated fn the constl- „~

value taken, as far as
tauon could be allowed-by the board '

tTuesday afternoon. Entrance o
It was suggested, however,'hatb an

the lock on the rear oor.
."be advlsableh,-to.'provide salaries for.

le iieved that the store was en ere
ho bi 1 ititd t

( the. university, Mr. Anderson stated.

Inter-Na@rnlty council, asked that ™eatmar et was ro en n

some chickens taken, r.
%e A..S. I. U.-provde some suitable

id th 1 di h to b H th t
.'tiward for the winners of intra-mural

that .was the motive ln rea ng
athletic tournaments. - The matter

Mon'day night.

the lock off and to push ou an ron

piece holding a bar across e oor.

f After entering the 8 ore,
g anted the:manager of

the Foresters'agarine to Eo c t o- opened the door n o e

cal advertising. A. motion was made ~

son's attention when' OJiene
;by Harry Baughmau that the Idaho

Shop this morning. s ar 'cou
'Forester and the Idaho Engineer be

ascertained Tuesday,. no' ng waS.
'granted permission tocsolicit adver-

mi~sng, although there was an
ing from those busiuesS houses in '

th cash register.amount of money in the cas reg 8 er.
'jwlioacow who are not regular adver-
,py5s,i"'.Me.Mgona"t...-u.'b 1 . iA~ARDS. ARE, MADE
g'iota'erigeg g~~ FOR BMT

- PrOOf for Fiftdi'Ng - Two competitious recently held by
'

p the department of architecture, one
-i+ t for the best disegn of a college. library

sud the other for the best"desi~,of an

ItIIIIan puipit, have bettjtt'KotiILIplsted

Well ma, I passed iu. ever thing. but and the awards made. W4141+'>.'kkn-

hgh school geometry'-W)Itch is the ley was gven first place with:has de-
science" of drawing lines aud proving sign of- s college library. Walter

You looney woII",ascot', anil- JI.„C,.Carl-
can see plain hom the problem comes son third.. First''fihlce.,'.for..-"an Italian
out but you'otta prove it..its just pulpit design- mas aivdrded,hfo Harry
like If you seen a horse standing in Coughlan, second to Donald Hender
front of, you aud said "There is a 8OII'RIId third to Donald August.
horse." But then I would say "Yes The department is doing everything
very true but prove. that there is a to dlsvelop an iuteri.st, in obiginal
horse ithere." Then you would sang..moj'k among the students,,and is
PrOVe'itf.I See.thehOrSe With my.t@'j~ivI'g an eXhibitiOn Of Work frOm

eyes." '-*But I would then head yo4 g,sojiool of architecture of the Uui-

off by saying, "So do I, but'hat. don't veisity of:-Minnesota: to further this
prov'e "nothing. Hom do we know interest The exhibit 'mill consist of
there is a horse iu front of us?" "We mbrk da, architectural. desigy, interior

assai:esesA sssssuoilud puu suo~2IIg decoration, freehand and watercolor
"That 'makes no damn difference," I drawing. The display. will be shown

reply; scholarly like. "Novr look here: in the architectural department and

QIIveri, a. horse, branded Bar-0-K. mill be open to the public.
The Bat'. is less than. the K and circum-
scribed by'he O. The barn is farther . COilIÃEECE PRESIDENT VISITS

away than. the horse aud'the horse is ...R-,E.Shepard, president of the Je-

between you and the .'barn. Ergo, roipe, Idaho,'hamber of Commerce,

there'is your hoise. QED. mas a visitor at the University of Ida-

Your son, Kioty. Bill, ho this week.

FIRST
Stop in on your, quay

home arid select a box
of ckocotates. Oil,r. line
is complete.

Fountain service and„
candy bars in connect-

A good. bank in all
i

kinds of weather

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

Cigars, Cigarettes and

!
Tobacco

For spet:ial orders

Calt VAN'S 80S

For DeI)endable and Serviceable

SHOE REPAIRING
visit

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP,
. '507 South Main
Next Door to Varsity

Lortz+xoxec+mz+xtz+z+x+x+x+x+ztxtx+z+z+roxtx+%tgmosH

FOR FOUR NEXT PARTYI
H

let us supply'-
H

FANCY ICR CREAM AN~D. SHERBET>i
H

Candies and Confections for all occasions

You will enjoy'our
H

DAILY NOON MNCKBS

H
H

The home of "Lemon Velvet"

94 s

~KtXg1XtXIX1XC1X1X1xtXOXtXtxtXOXOXIXIX1XOXt$%1XIXO

BON TON CONFECTIONERY,

Listen, Folks ~

If yeu ride with us you can save enough nickles in no time to send

the "Argonaut" to the home folks and never miss it.

GRAY LINK CAB CO.
C.,E. CRUVER PHONE 29

A ppointments may be made or changed for your class pictures

at

STERNER STUDIO
621 South Main Phone 19-L

I

suffered and'4n places'oads are 1@.
IJnusuaI Weather paisabis; to automo'biles and heauiet

In addition to the rain the unusual traffic. '..
weather 'has made itself felt by the . In.:the-opinion'of oldtimers in Ep~s
lack of coM,weather,'Last year'-un- places and;.Officiai weather bureau
official thermomieters registered as of the heaviest storms w~ich has Visit
iow as, 21 degrees bela'w,-zeror The ed'he world:-4n general for utauy
colde8t registered thus far this year figures in others this has- been one
has'been eight degrees above, this on

~

years.
January 27. In other plavces .in the~
northwest cold has given way to rains
and.windstorms. —.Portland. has'een
comparatively warm weather this Win- 8::hen,yOu'rg feetiZg
ter.:. Last year..the Wlli*mette frozel

,oveI with ice sufficiently thick to sup- , be and iNdiffere'ftt
port the weight of automobiles. Rains
have taken the place of the snow and drop in at
ice in the Wlllamette .valley.

'n

Moscow there have been 2.92
inches. of rainfall during;the last ten
.days. This Ii 2. inches. above the nor
mal amount for the month of February;
. — Throughout Idaho, Oregon and

' a~,.try,a,.T8at
Washingto n nnsurfaced highways have

8 IN / MILKSHA g
and a good hot

HAMBURGI'R

~ACUL,V" Y.~

Yotc can keep in close touch mith

cancpus activity gmt student affarcs

by reading. the Argonaut. Zoic nom

leave an opportunity to subscribe

for the erctire setygester for seventy-

five cents,

Subscribe for The Argonaut Roast
You had better hand over six bits to tke first Spur you see
—becausei f you don't —italo of them may get kokl of you
—and if they do—Oh! Boy.f—Look outI—because it'

almost st'e to cost you more.

Let's go 1000 per cent—

STUDRNTSt'our

parents and friends are inter-
ested iIL yoic aILd yotc1'niversity,
By reading the Argonaut they catt
keep in touch mitfi student activity.
Sub'scribe nam and it mill be sent to
tlle1n for the entire second semester.

Seventy-Ave cents nom

s
s


